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Praver Ueetina Schedule
Rogers Honuby, St. Louis Cardinal' Slugger

SEATTLE. April 3. Thomas
Who Led League Batters in Training in South P. Rivelle, United States district

university, will read the prize win-
ning poem which was written by
Mary Carolyn Davles of-- Portland.
Four grandchildren of Mr. Booth,
and great grandchildren of ' the
man In whose memory the statue
hag been . raised, will unveilthe

attorney, made a formal announce

nurserymen reported , depleted
stocks. Floweringand evergreen
shrubs were urged and also' it was
urged that the camp ground was
not a place for flower beds, partly
because the tourist did not care
for these and partly because of
the amount of shade.-- . He suggest

ment here today of his candidacy
for governor, "' I, 'illHK

statue., :! i :
,

V

Instructive The Mt M ' i

' I . !Willamette university , students
AT TIIE

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
MOTOR CAR MARKET

Interesting and
want ads.are taking a keen interest in the

Circuit Rider, as Rev. Alvan, F. i.iIS);

ed Oregon grape, red flowering
currant, dogwood : and Scotch
broom. ,'

F. Ray Felkery advertisers' ar-

tist, is willing to contribute what

Waller, for whom Waller hall was
1923 Maxwell touring, new

AitVw v. swawnetrft m i"M' J" M&.jjmrr-rti- f f ' '

1

th r - ' " 5 a v 2l

ever is necessary In this line, he

Announced for Tonight

Prayer meetings scheduled for
tonight preparatory for the evan-gelist- lo

campaign are: .

District No. 1 At Mrs. William
son's home, 1625 South Twelfth
street, Wlnnlfred Plant, leader.

District No. 3 At Mrs. Hal-vorsen- 's

home,. 1 43 4 Ferry street,
Mrs. Halvorsen, leader.

Central District Section 1, J.
L. McAdams, 245 D street, leader
Frank , Leh map;, section' 2, F. S.
Barton, 901 North Capitol, leader
Dr.-C- . G.'f Doney; section 3, Rev.
W. C. Kantner, 440 Center, lead-
er, Mrs. La Moine Clark; section
4, Mrs. A. J. Glle, 535 North Win-ter.lead- er

Rev. U. S. Crowder;
section 5, nor reported; section 6,
Mrs. H. O. White, 1010 Oak street,
leader H. F. Shanks; section 7,
Mrs. F. J. Lafky, 201 . Mission,
leader, Slni Philips. f

STATESMAN
WANT ADS

Tlie shortest distance between
buyer and s41er. ;

named, was one of the early Meth-o&- m

circuit riders. The statue
has , been o placed that Waller
hall; forms a background tor' the
statue when viewed from Court
street. v

told the realtors. Mrs. Richard

battery & Lew paint $70O
1922 Ford touring, rebuilt $203
1918 Chevrolet in pretty

good condition 9110
1922 Dodge Touring with

the late high hood . .9710
- Open Evenings.

Cartwrlght sent word that "nhe
Womens Civic club was willing
to do its share and pledged to ; Statestnan Claaaified Ada

donate as much as the men. - rAttention to the advertising fa Batter Than m MuttarJ tlmtfrJOHNSON' WINNER
cilities offered in exhibiting fine
grained lumber was called by

; PIERRE,. S.' D.. April 3. Sena-
tor lllram W. Johnson won theJudge John H. Scott, president or

For Coughs and Colds, HsrJ-ach- e,

Neuralgia, Rheumatism
and All Aches and Pains

ALL DRUGGISTS
35c and CSc, jars and tubes

Hospital size, $3.C3

South Dakota republican presidenthe --association while .R. A. Har-
ris, local realtor, suggested that tial preference primary, by a vote

of 40.658 against 39.489 for Presi-
dent Coolidge. '

the retail "men be given an oppor-
tunity to share; in the enterprise
and that a petition for cash con'si- -!

tributions be circulated

iLfi&aiinnn-nn- !i n n n n n
SOUTH ELIMINATED Iwith thf New York Giants at Sar-

asota, Fla.
This photoRTaph shows the St.

Louis star as be appeared In the
Irst exhibition game of the season

jrra taTe alwayi con-Tinn- ed17 yoarsrlf that
you could . not afford.

U own s car. look Into
lha queition afaia. Com
and examine oar price
lista.

"Vtd. Bat Kot Abueed"

rl iOHIIMSKETT

3

i
tone and the appropriateness of the3 tuition charge of $5 for each sem-

ester hour, with a' maximum ofensemble. ;
' ?

5 'i

t

825 for six hours, will be requirThree female figures are promi
ed. The Alpha Phi Alpha sorority.nent in the big double window dis II.. t M BB aW aW BV v law , w rCash

stores
- I 7". '

East; West and North Will

Battle f o r National
-J 11190 Oak, will be open to women

X flr'fibfi u fr ill) tt)iCoX&'ifcstudents at 830 a calendar month

Certified Public
Motor Car Market

Open Evenings
H Bik N. of P. O.

Phone 885

play, while two storks, the mythi-
cal bird that is supposed to be the
bearer of new. arrivals upon this
earth, are featured., - : '

savingfor board and room.Championship . v Instructors for the summer ses
One of the storks is in the act sion faculty and courses to be

offered are: ,of depositing a baby in one of the
carriages, while the other' is hold

CHICAGO, April 3. With the
south eliminated tonight in the
fourth round of the national In- -

SHRIMP
American Beauty,
size,; '

(

.3 for ...... ....

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, president

SOAP
White Wonder;
13 bars ..-...- ..-II

Crystal White;
'22 bars ............

No. 1

55cof Willamette university; Deaning a baby by strings and Is in
terscholastlc basketball champion SK $1.00George H. AldeniC deaa btilfre

college of liberal arts, professorship tournament at the University
of Chicago, the east central west of history and director of the sum

the act of presenting the young-
ster to one of the women. Anoth-
er of the female figures is por-
trayed as gazing intenty at the
buggy in which a baby is sleeping.
The third woman is curled op in
a chair In a pergola., looking over

and far west remained, to. fight to- -

morrow for places In ' the semi mer session; Byron. D. Arnold, who
will receive his A.B. degree .this

finals; .U' ' ;

WASHING
POWDER
Sea Foam, large
pkg.; 2 for

'A PMCE ..45 c

TOMATOES r
California Solid Pack, No.
2 tins; QC

&Ax 0JC
"Marine Brand? Puree, No.
.22tins; ' 7Qn
6 tins ..i..U....... Jt
PEAS

Bpring, instructor in music; Her-
man Clark, assistant professor of
chemistry and physics and secre-
tary of the summer session; prof.
Gustar Ebsen, modern languages;

IS PROJECTED the, Ladies' Home Journal, which
Is turned to a page advertisement

PEET':of s the Haywood-Wakefiel- d com--
patyv products. . ? i Prof. Frank M. Erjckson. educa-

tion; Prof. Emery. W. Hobson, di-
rector of the school of music and

As a background there is a fine
ly -- painted terrace in which colors
are choicely blended. Imitation "Del Monte," medium size,

Washing Machine .Soap-la-rge

pkgs.; ?C
2 for . VuC
CITRUS

voice; Prof. Sceva Bright Laughlln,Representatives of Industries
Pledge to Aid Realtors'

: Association
grass, covers the floor, with a' path. 95cNo. 2 tins;

5 for ...
social sciences; Prof. fnest C.
Richards. English; -- prof. Florlan

HONEY
Fancy Idaho strained,
10 1b. . Q CQ
pails ipx OU

eading to the pergola. Another
von Eschen, chemistry, and Nellie Belgium Petit Pois, sifted,trellis effect is developed at the

western end of the display, the
Large package ;
2 for . .

Mulkey Stone, instructor in piano. 59c

1 Manchester, N. v H. and Pitts-fiel- d,

Mass., face each other In .the
fourth, round tomorrow. . A clash
of far western teams wllj take
place In the. game between Pan-guitc- h,

Utah, and Windsor, Colo.,
while northeast; Detroit meets
Walla Walla, Wash., 'and Empor-
ia, Kansas.' plays Yankton, S. D.,

for the other positions inthe semi-

finals.
The south's chances faded with

the elimination of Florence, Miss.,
by Manchester and Dallas, Texas,

"'
by Yankton, S. D. ,

Pittsfield, Mass., defeated East
High, ColumbuSi'Ohitf, 25 to' 17.
El Reno. Okla., by a free throw
made after the j whistle, held off
defeat at the hands of Northwests,
ern, Detroit, temporarily, but went
under in the overtime period, 27
to 23, in the hardest fought game
of the tournament.

Walla Walla, Wash. had an easy

Cooperation with the Marion- - path on the' floor apparently con-
tinuing through the trellised arch OLD DUTCHTolk "County Realty association In

No. 2 tins;
3 for ..;..;... .
"Redmont Brand,'
tins, ungraded ;

; 8 tins . ....1

KAROway. .

" FLOUR v
Del Monte, high grade,
49 1b. I d1 CQ
bag .... . Px .Jf
Thompson Best 25 per
cent Hard Wheat, 49

bag $1.39

FEDERAL
MILK

Tall size; OA
10 can3 ...... Oi7C

E
No. 2

98cFORCEFUL MBoth the store and the creator
of the. display have received many 69cSyrup, dark;

10 lb: pails .compliments upon 'the showing.

building a community house at
the auto camp grounds was pledg-

ed by representatives of various
industries who met at Innch with
the realtors Thursday nofen. Frank

USED BY POiriCAREPhotographs are being taken to
send to some national trade Jour

CORN
"Fame" Deluxe Country

nals. 1 ?
1 " '

SUNBRITE
CLEANSER--

4
for ... .

Etrutle, of ; Freemaa V Stmble. 55c.Gentleman, No.; 2
tinsV 3 fqr .4.v 25local architects, is contributing

SKAGG'S
Syrup, cane and maple

tins $1.69
'

Health Association ;
v lh -

Premier Threatens Deputiesthe plans and. will have these ready
in a short time. Mr. Balberg will ,. Re-Ele- cts Officerssuperintend the building. With Hesignation of

French CabinEt-- - l--

f'Lily of the Valley' No. 2
tins, Country . CC
Gentleman; 3 for....OOC

1 L3Iy of the Valley Golden
tlme.defeating M ad ison, S. p. , 57

1 1 Vas --amneuneed- that-t- JmiKWr All present' officers were reto 9. The Pacific coast "team
TOILET SOAP
CREME OIL .;v:. Oft;
3- bars L...1.. 4'
IVORY Medium size bar;

5 lb.
tins . 89ckebred 39 points to their , oppon CRISCO

9Ib. 'CO 1 O
pail ....... . Pdad JL O

elected for; the coming year at the
all-da- y meeting of ' the " Marion
County Health association Tat the

ins would .have a concrete-ilo-or

to facilitate cleaning with a hose
and to withstand ? possible high
water durine the winter.' The

i J Bantam, No. 2, OQ1l tins: 4 for ... ' OaCents'. 3 in th, first half.
'.' jr l jr'

PARIS. April 3(By The As 7 - 'sociated Press) Once again Pre-- 49ctins .
Chamber of Commerce Thursday,

for . ...inier --oipcare has had to use Fredericktown Sugar Corn,
No. 2 tins; AOA

main' part of the building will be
flrr.iy anchored to the floor to 6 lb.

pail .J.......nines m $1.458 for .if.......t rev eat washing away.
forceful measures in the chamber
of deputies to obtain decisive ac-
tion. The obstructive tactics of
the opposition compelled the pre

. Oliver Myers, Salem manager of
tha Spauldlag 'Logging company.

PALM OLIVE- - AtZ'n 'l
6 bars . w f

PEET'S MECHANIC .y

bars .... 45 C ;

They are Mrs. John A. Carson,
president; ' Joseph Keber of Mt.
Angel, first vice president; 'Mrs.
fx G. Montaine of Jefferson, sec-
ond .vice president! Miss Elizabeth
Putnam, secretary, and George P.
Griffith treasurer. Nearly 30 rep-
resentatives from the various dis

GEM NUT
Margarine ; fj C
3 lbs. .L luC

CRACKERS
Graham Freshly Baked,STIFF DISPLAYiro:..lsed cooperation and was SNOWDRIFTmier to threaten the resignation

r.aneJ chairman of a committee of the entire cabinet unless tjie Vegetable Shortening,75cto confer with other lumber deal aiscus8ion of the government's for
eign policy was completed and al $1.69tricts of the county were present.ers." Thev burden would be too

heavy for one firm, he told those iLunchton was had at the Marlon

boxes v.
Perfection Sodas,
boxes ;
each . J.

8 lb.; ! ,

pail .;-- .

4 lb.
pail

t. resent, but 'that he believed
312 lb.

j49c
SHREDDED
WHEAT
3 ;; J.
packages

hotel at noon.
Haywood-Wakefie- ld Co. Has

Interesting Exhibit at
Local Store Enthusiasm for the work of a 89c 29c (

county health nurse was kept at
a high pitch throughout the meet

NUCOA-NU-T

MATCHES
Good grade, large
boxes; 12 box , CQ
carton ..... . Ov) C

KELLOGG'ing and it was the concensus of
opinion that such an office should

25cCorn Flakes or Post
Toasties ; 3 for .be maintained. Mrs. Lyda King.

LIBBY'S PORK.&
BEANS
No. 2 size; . OQ
3 for .u.y...l.:...... CJC
ANIMAL

, LARD
Swift's I Silver Leaf
brand ; 8 CI --Oilcounty health nurse, was present

and outlined her plans tor the

nundreds'Of Salem people have
paused in front of the H. U Stiff
furniture store on Court street
this week to take note or the re-

markable window display In con-

nection with the naUonal cam-

paign being conducted by the Hay

lb. pailsyear. - Her first effort win be
made to visit all of the schools

cut cf 5tt per: cent on current
prices could be made for. the ma-

terial'"
.C tiers who pledged support as

Jar 2.3 possible were Ross Miles,
cf the Oregon Gravel company,
Fraik Neer, of the Salem Brick
&, Tile company, who expressed

ytlia view that the house was a
cor.;: ;anlty affair and should be
rear Jad as such. He held his
firm would rather make a cash
contribution so that the entire
bur ' a. or a major portion,, would
nt upon one company.

IUiarding shrubbery. Knight
Fearcy, of Pearcy Brothers, nur-seryne- n,

said that the season had
I ass -- 1 for planting and that all

before calling on any of the homes. 67c4 lb.
pailsTen schools have Already been

vote taken.. - ,.

Meanwhile, the '
chamber ad-

journed for an hour and upon re-
sumption of the session by a ma-
jority of the 257- - expressed con-
fidence in the -- . government t6
carry on.v"the policy, of repara-
tions, security and economy de-
manded by the country." The
vote was 408 to 151.

Throughout the session, the op-
position' continued to attack M.
Poincare, though no hopewas en-
tertained iof defeating - or even
making a strong showing against
the new cabinet.

M.' Poincare assured the cham-
ber that France would remain in
the ' Ruhr until the payment of
reparation 'was complete. He
promised the chamber that the
government would not' accept any
suggestlono of a reduction In the
German debt.

Baby of Three Weeks ls

CRACKERS
For the Kiddies; i

package ... L

wood-Wakefie- ld
- company., widely

known manufacturers of baby car 5cUited and several families, al

KELLOGG'S
Krumbled --Bran, . Oft
large pkg.; eacru,. JiZ

CREAM OF
WHEAT
packages - ... .45 C

riages. The display was arranged though .Mrs. King has been in Sa--
by M. Ji Marquard, of the Stif f

. PLUG
TOBACCO '

Star, Horseshoe or
S"-L..;..;...6-

9c

iem out a snori time. More , oi
this kind of work will be donecompany. ; i. . : .

Excellent technique is displayed this year than ever before in the
TOILET PAPER
"Kewpie" Brand, extra fine ,

cloth like, fine tissue, 11000
sheet rolls ; , C C
6 for uDC,

history of the county.In not only the arrangement of the
window but in the delicate color

:( )

( )

!!

0

Mrs. Sadie-Orr-Dunba- r of Port
CORN MEALland attended the meeting and led

the rouid-tabl- e discussions In the

WESSON
Mazola or Amaizo Oil;

Gallons . .. . 98c
53cQuarts l....r.....

Pints :. 29c,

COFFEE

"Sanitary" Brand, fine tis Freshly milled;
9 lb. bags . ... 33 cmorning. A report of the year s

work was read by Mrs. Carson, 49cfollowing which short talks were
given by Professor Goets, princi

sue, 1000. sheet;
rolls ; 6 for. .
"Japanese" Brand,
crepe, large rolls;
8. for

pal of the Silverton high , school.
MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI
Finest Seniolino , 1ftr . 011 A ; f

white

49cInspiration of ShowerMrs. A. E. Austin of Woodburn.
Mrs. Leona Miller of Donald and
several others who were present.
The greater portion of the day

Schilling's Best-- -SILVERTON, Orr. April 3
(Special to The Statesman.)- - The 5 lb. ,

tins .. i ROLLED OATS 0$2.18three weeks old baby of Mrs., Floyd
BAKING POWDER
ROYALrl2 oz. A (In
tins: each ,..i. TtUC

was devoted to routine work' and
discussions of various minor prob rsrseia was me inspiration of a

little' social affair Monday after verrs or AiDers Peacocklems. noon in the form of a shower. A brand; iftgroup of friends surprised Mrs. 9 lb, bags 1....... DaiC
CALUMET 1 lb.;
tins .LU ...1...--:
SCHILLING 12
oz. tins ..w ... ..

29c
39cS3 ruieiu. iierresnments were

served by the surprlaera. Those

RAISINS
Sun Maid . Seedless or
Seeded,' 15 ozl A
pkgs.; 4 for tuJC

GINGER
SNAPS

"Fresh, Crisp;
3 lbs ...DUC

BACON
SQUARES

MildLean;
pound .... lit

HAMS
Swift's Premium Ar-
mour's Star, half or
whole; ' 07pound .:. lC

)

,b:..:,$1.10

"Skagg's Blend, Fresh
Roasted Steel QQ"
Cut; 2 lbs.;. OOC

"Xtfs lots of faa,to jspalac
chairs, .: liaolscsi, :t tsblc3 ,
vroodwork, Coors toys,,
etc and it sore does save
nioney. Jap-a-Ia- c wears as
V7tU as it locks, stays v

csocth end bright for a ,

Reqistration Beginning
For Summer School Period

. Registration for the first term

present were Mrs. J. C. Larson,
Mrs. "Lawrence Larson. Mrs. C. J. .212 lb, x

tins v .... $1.29Dahlen, Mrs. Clarence Dahlen, Mrs.of the summer session of 1924 at Ruth Richards. Mrs. Lester Mc-
Donald. Miss Marie Corhouse. Mrs.Willamette university will be held

ORANGES
Sweet Navels, jnedium size,.
2,doz. Of?
for r;..u.Zoc
Orange Jumble Pack, Sweet
Navels;
3 doz. . . . - ..ZuC
r.uiDADnn it

Amos Corhouse. Mrs. Martin Hat--ii buj n law, ' ew i in t w S. U. S. Blend;teberg, Mrs. Oscar Satern, Mrs.ancTTCtoclc Hans Jensen, Mrs. Silas Torvend, 3
lbs $1.05

PURE SORGHUM-pu- re
SORGHUM SCUL

LEYS, 100 per cent-t-ins

83 c.

:45c
Mrs, Samuel Torvend, Mrs. Henry

June 14 with registration: for the
second term on July 26, according
to- - the summer - session '.bulletin
just published by the university.
Instruction begins two days after
registration with the first term
ending July 25 and the second
term en September 5. w ,

Any high school student who
can meet the entrance require-
ments of Oregon colleges and uni-
versities is eligible to attend. A

Torvend.' Mrs. Marie Buness, Mrs.
Adolph Haugen, Mrs. George Hen-riksen- ,

i Mrs. Elmer Olsen. Mrs
Dan Bybsetter,5 Mrs. Jalmar

Genuine Ground tr? ICHEESE
... Full Cream;

2 lbs 55c
Chocolate;' 2 lbs....... DtJ C

COTTAGE
ROLLS

BREAD
Pound Loaves,
wrapped 5cTentative Proaram for

Are You Fat? Sugar Cured;
pound ...... 16c

' Just Try This Five
WALNUT
MEATS
New crop, sweet;
pound

C. O. D. orders gladly sent out.
Deliveries Daily- -

BACON- -
59c I l Medium weight, sugar

--O.

"

Circuit Rider Arranged
; "With the date for the unveiling

of the statue of the Circuit Rider
on the state house grounds ap-
proaching, a tentative dedication
program has been arranged by Dr.
W. W. Toungson of Portland. The
statue will e nnyeiled'April lS

Addresses will be made by Judge
Wallace McCamant of Portland
and R. A. Booth of Eugene, donor
of the statue. Dr. Carl Gregg

Zv'"Tt ,'pre!l2Zt cf

curea, lean ; O OC Pound ..... LiZVAN DYK'

; Tboaaands f orrfat ppl hr tx-p-

(lira by follow! th md Tic-- f Hot
tor whi rTommpnd Marmola Prrrip-tio- n

Tablt. IhoM tanniaa little fat n-a--er

. thmt ainroUfr tha doa( the
famnas Kirmola Prcr!ption. If ton fat.
don't wait ro bow to your drartiat and
lot ma-- dollar. - wkick i th nrio the
world nrrr. prarart a box of tbra tab

if pr-f"- lf T"" run Mm Ikua
A'mtt bT ndic r '"'' to th Marnol
Co.. 4612 Woodward At . Dtrit. Mich.
They rlar eadilr and ily without
iw,(im. niri li and

O. BUREN
:- - Kegs -:- - Paint

,IAX
'

1: ::re
.ercial. 1

55c Phone 478
Golden Dates, 10
oz. pkgs.; 3 for... 4U1.41fi2TNl: rT:l f11 resh Meats of

' Salem.179 X. Con


